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University closes the doors
for the Christmas vacation ZF WQJ)(o
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In the next week the majority of UNL
students will be packing their stereos, dirty
laundry, plants and other necessities and
heading home for the holidays.

The semester officially ends December
21 , leaving only four days until Christmas.
Most residence halls and Greek houses will
be closed for semester break with excep-
tions made for students spending Christ-
mas on campus.

The residence halls close December 22
at 8 ajn. The Selleck graduate section,
however, will be available for those stu-
dents who need a place to stay.

A $3.75 per night charge will be
assessed for the rooms, according to Lisa
Benters, a Selleck desk worker. Three locks
on main doors will be changed, she said, so
students remaining will have to pick up
different keys.

Piper resident hall, a part of Neihardt
Residence Hall, also will be open for
Piper residents only, according to a Piper
desk worker. All other halls will be closed.

Most Greek houses also will be closed,
according to the Interfraternity council.
However, a house mother or one or two
students might remain during break.

The Health Center will be closed Dec.
26, 27 and January 2, as well as weekends.
The emergency room will be open,
however.

For those students going home: expect
a letter from the university about January
10 or 12. Final grades will reach their
permanent address destination by then.

Grades are due five days after the final
examination has been given, according to
the administration's record office.

Name excluded
Mary Jo Pitzl, a junior from Omaha, was

selected Monday as assistant news editor
for the spring Daily Nebraskan.

PitzTs name inadvertantly was excluded
from the list of senior editors in Wednes-
day's paper.

If you've been denied a class in the Business College,

you're not alone. More than 2,000 students have
the same problem.

The Student Advisory Board of CBA doesn't want this
to happen again. With your help, we can do

something about it. The SAB urges you and your
parents to write letters to the following, stressing the
need for reallocation of funds.Christmas

Cheer
er

217No.11rh Ned Hedges - Vice Chancellor,
Academic Affairs Admin. 3rd floor

Chancellor Roy Young
Admin. 3rd floor
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Prices Good Thru Dec. 21, 1977

Super Beer Sale!

Falstaff
Non-Ratuma-

bla bottles

by tha casa (warm).

4.39

r Wine SaSe
Andre Champagne
WhitePink
Cold DuckBurgandy

$1.99Fifth
Cast $22.49

Christian Brothers
Chateau La Salle

I MU

LJ

Christian Brothers

Brandy

nfth .'4.59
Casa -- '52J3

PhiOps Schnapps
GO proof

QL$3.00
Casa 5.45

Coffeo Liquor

23 oz.7.49
'2.294 oi.25.

Mateus-Ros- e

2 GO
25 01. a

Cast $3150

Mogan David

Concord
Black Berry
Cherry

Fifth 51.59
Case $18.39

Caw $24.99

B&G
Beaujolait
St Louis

Canadian Club

Qt. 57.29
Casa '84.69

Kesslar

Party Size 512 oz.

57.09
Jim Boara

Party Eiza 512 oz.

50.G9
Casa '51.59

Soagram's Cin

Party Siza 59.2 oz.

5-.-
09

Casa '43.03

Fhiljps Sioo Gin

Qt $3.09

52.9924 o.
C $35.45

Bacardi Light

Amarotto di Saronno

23 or. '9.49
wmmmmmmmmmmmmm

J & B Scotch

Ct'9.55
Casa '-5-

.53

B 6 L Scotch

Cass '50.50

Hum

Crown Husso Vodka

Qt 53.59
Casa '41.C3

Smirnoff Vodka GO proof

Qt. 54.77
Casa '58.50

qt 55.19

Case 159.53h. .... ... kit


